
十月份代禱事項 October Prayer Requests 
 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

請記念同工們在不同教會推動差傳，求主感動更多人參與； 

Pray for more churches and people involve mission when we out-reach in different churches; 
P  

記念馬灣營地向政府申請轉名事宜； 

Pray for the procedure Ma Wan Camp official transfer the name under Hong Kong Christar; 
  

差會的經常費出現赤字，求主供應差會一切所需。 

Our account has reached to deficit, pray for provision. 
 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 -  
感謝主，牧師夫婦在工場南部城市學教的反應好； 

PTL! Good response of their teaching in Chennai; 

生命河社區中心的新學年已開始註冊，求主使他們能辨別合適學生上課； 

Start registration for new session at RLCC, pray for good turnout and discernment on enrollment; 

他們開始在生命河社區中心有福音聚會，求主保守參加者的心和聚會； 

A seeker meeting is trying to start Satsung in RLCC, pray for the meeting and seekers. 

記念Chris(三子)的學習和學生會的工作，Jon(二子)正申請移民到澳洲和Nate(大子) & Kate(媳婦)的婚姻、

工作和學業； 

Pray for Chris for his studies and his job as student press, Jon applies for permanent residence in Australia, 

and Nate and Kate in their marriage, jobs and studies； 

求主給帶領更多合適人參與事奉團隊。 

Pray that HE guide more people to join FG . 
 
 

亞蟲 worm  

求主帶領多一位住客分租她在工場的屋子，可以減輕屋租的負擔而房東也會接受新住客； 

Her 2 ½  bedrooms house at the feild need to find another tenant to share the rent, and may the landlord 
accept the new tenant arrangement; 

求主安排她父親能盡快入住政府的老人院； 

Pray that her father may be accepted by a government nursing home soon; 

記念她在美國期間到合適的教會和各方面的適應，能準時完成功課； 

Pray that she will find a church nearby that she can settle in and grant her the concentration and wisdom 
she need to finish 3 presentations and 3 big papers by mid-December; 

為她能找到一間好的修理汽車公司幫她修理，可以順利通過檢驗和轉名，她能成功考到車牌。 

Pray that she can find an honest mechanic to fix her car (1998) to pass the smog test, so that she can 
register the car. She also can pass the driving test and get a driver license. 
 
小黑炭  

她在十月底會到泰國參加一個人際關係的密集課程，求主讓她在課程中學習更多； 

She will learn a lot from the training course of SYIS in Thailand end of this month; 

為工場屋主不會再對她有任何不合理的要求代禱，求主保守她與屋主的關係； 



The landlord will not raise any issue regarding to hosting wedding guests or ask more for other issues. The 
relationship with the landlord remains well; 

記念她在主裡繼續成長及滿有祂的樣式。 

Grow more mature in Him and more like Him. 
 

Cooper    

她媽媽已完成第三次化療，求主減低化療後的副作用，以致她能正常地飲食吸取營養； 

Pray for the side-effect will be minimized after her mom the 3rd chemo treatment, so that she can eat 
properly in order to take in sufficient nutrition; 

求主加智慧如何分配時間休息、照顧媽媽和約見支持者等。 

Pray for wisdom to arrange her time table for rest, taking care of her mom and meet with her supporters. 
 

滿天星  

她已在九月開始神學課程，求主賜智慧和學習的適應； 

She has started the Seminary course in Sept, and pray for wisdom and adjustment; 

求主改變她母親的心，讓她能接受滿天星的未來計劃。 

Pray that her mother will understand and admit her future plan. 
 
中亞工場 

小枝子   

他們正在美國述職，為他們在這些轉折期的適應禱告； 

Pray for their transitional period and adjustment; 

求主為他們預備一所有宣教異象、又有適合女兒的教會，記念他們繼續在家為女兒授課； 

Pray that they will find a new church which is mission minded and suitable for her daughter and also pray 
for their home schooling; 

他們計劃在美國期間領養一位小孩，求主預備和幫助他們按祂的時間表來完成一切手續； 

They want to adapt a child, pray that they will complete the process on His timeable; 

求主預備一所靠近愛民父母的居所暫住，求主預備代步的汽車； 

Pray that they can find a place close to their parents and may God provide a car for them. 

求主在他們回工場後，為女兒預備一位老師和一些同學； 

Pray that He will provide a teacher and peer group for her daughter when they head back; 

為他們繼續整理詩歌的調查數據的工作祈禱； 

They are able to analysis the survey data of the poetry project; 

為一個預備到工場的家庭祈禱，求父引領他們的步伐，按著神的時間到工場。 

Pray that HE will open a door for the family who want to go back to the field and protect them in each step. 
 
東亞工場 

標和芬 

為他們正預備將新約錄成不同地區的語言再放在網上的工作和找到合適的地方錄音祈禱； 

Pray for the new project of recording the NT to internet; 

求主保守所有參與同工的安全； 

Security issues and safety for all who participates; 

為錄音的人員代禱，求主先感動他們； 

For Voice Actors and that they will respond to the Word of God when they are reading it; 



為這事工的合一關係和順利完成祈禱； 

For smooth working relationships and unity; 

亞標會在教會門訓課程，求主加智慧安排時間。 

Pray for Bill’s Class in their church discipleship program. 
 
小蜜蜂 

記念在鄉村事工，她與當地負責人能建立互信的關係； 

Pray for her village work, she will build a trust relationship with the local officials; 

記念團隊的合一和一起成長，並大學生的工作，亞美和羅拉可以一起看 X 書。 

Pray for team growth and unity and college students work that they will resume book study with May and 
Lora. 
 
小遊牧 

記念她身、心、靈的健康； 

Pray for her health (spiritual, physical and emotion); 

記念她能在未來三個月，有更多機會能認識 N 的全家； 

Pray for many upcoming opportunities to get to know the entire family of N in the next three months; 

請為她與碧琪、路得有加深的關係祈禱，她們能認識生命的真義； 

Pray for a consistent deepening of friendship with the sisters, they will begin to wonder about life’s 
meaning; 

為她在咖啡館的工作適應代禱。 

Pray for her work in cafe. 
 

Bruce and Jackie 

他們能盡快取得有效簽證； 

Pray that they will get the right work visa platform soon; 

記念她女兒與初生小孩。 

Pray for their daughter, Susan will deliver a baby soon. 


